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Answers. The Spice of Life.is. mCook—"The cheese has run out, mum. 
Mistress—"Why didn't you chase it ?"
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A Fairbanks Scald 
Will Save You 
Many Dollars
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"How so ?"
"When he starts to dictate she takes 

him down."
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mWeighing your 
goods on your own 
scale is the onle sure way 
to get ALL that you buy, 
and to get paid for ALL 
that you sell.
One pound short weight 
on each 100 pounds of feed, 
fertilizer, flour, 0tc., or one 
pound overweight on each 
100 pounds of the produce 
you sell, costs you the price
of a good scale ev.ry year. to», wn-fc-rbi

. front, swivel casters and handle.
The Fairbanks Track Scale

is specially made for use„on the farm and weighs anything from 
half pound to two thousand pounds. It is strong, light, easily moved 
from place to place and guaranteed absolutely accurate. With a 
Fairbanks Truck Scale you need never guess about weights—you 
always can be certain. Let us send you our booklet “Profits and 
Pounds,” it will help you to get ALL the profits out of your pounds.

"What do you think of married life ?" 
asked the henpecked man, addressing the 
youthful bridegroom. "Bliss ie no name 
for It," said the young husband, enthusi
astically. "You are right," said the 
henpecked man, gloomily. "Bliss is no 
name for it."
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Wa w“An hoo ’s yer husband this morning, 
Mrs. Tamson ?"

"Oh, he’s awfu’ bad. The doctor said 
his temperature has gone to 150."

"Nae. nae, you’ve made a mistake. 
Sandy's temperature could never be as 
muckle as 150—at least no in this 
world.”

Farmer’s Truck Scale
Price $25

F.O.B. Your Railway Starton ta> Ontario. Quebec and
ive the better 
ing for barn 
ober or galvu- The teacher asked, "When did Moses 

live ?"
After the silence had become painful, 

she ordered :
"Open your Old Testaments, 

does It say there ?"
A boy answered, "Moses, 4,000."
"Now,” said the teacher, “why didn’t 

you know when Moses ljved ?’’
"Well." replied the boy, "I thought it 

was his telephone number.”
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The other evening a countryman took 
We. sweetheart into a west-end theater, 
doing up to the ticket office, the girl 
hanging on to the sleeve of his Jacket, 
he banged down a sovereign and said : 

“Twa seats ?’* ' ..
“Stalls ?” inquired the ticket clerk. 
‘‘Look here, my man," said the Country-■ 

man, rather sharply, “dinna think be
cause
we’re cattle. Gie's
seats 1”

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
Address: 33 Fatebenks-Morae/huildlng, nearest branch.
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A group of farmers were sitting round 
the fire in a country inn and telling how 
the potato pests had got into their 
crops.

"The pests ate all my whole crop in 
two weeks,” said one.

They ate my crop in two days, and 
then eat around on the trees and waited 
for me to plant more I” said another.

Well,” said a commercial traveller for 
a seed merchant, "that may be, but I’ll 
tell you what I saw. in our own ware
house
examining the books about a week be
fore planting-time to see who had bought 
seed I"
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The DIABOLO Separator has positively all competition backed off 
the map. The quality is there; we have the price—never before in all 
Separator history was a high-grade Separator offered you at such wonder
ful low prices. We have such absolute confidence in the DIABOLO 
Separator that we make you our
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Yes, we mean exactly what we say. Every DIABOLO dealer is in
structed to sell you a machine on this basis, that is, after you have had 
machine 30 days you are not thoroughly satisfied with your purchase in 
every particular, you may return the machine to him and we will gladly 
refund your money.

If you do not find that there is no Separator on the market
That skims closer (the milk may he hot or cold).
That la so easy to turn at the same capacity.
That la made of better material In any detail.
That shows more perfect workmanship.
That Is easier to clean.
That is more convenient to handle.
That the cost of repairs 1s leea.
That gives you the quality at our price.

Return the machine to him and he has our instructions to refund 
money to you.

If we did not believe in our machine; if we did not absolutely know 
that we were offering you a proposition that never before was equaled in 
a cream separator, we could not afford to make you this proposition.

A travelling salesman for a wholesale 
grocery firm, recently back to New York 
from a trip through £he rough lands of 
Eastern Pennsylvania, tells this possibly 
true tale :

"One day on my last trip I had a six- 
mile ride to make to the county seat, and 
the small village in which I was had 
only one horse that I could hire and no 
other form of
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Get our Big Catalogue on DIABOLO Separators, Untied Gasoline Engines,etc

United Engine & Separator Company
of Canada, Limited
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